i32 REFORM AND THE LATERAN COUNCIL OF 1215
Taxation of the revenues of parish priests had originated
in contributions for the Holy Land levied by the Pope.
During the reign of Henry III the clergy were constantly
called upon to make such contributions.1 In 1207 John
had attempted to persuade the bishops to make the bene-
ficed clergy contribute a thirteenth, with the other classes
in the kingdom, as a gracious aid. He failed since such
an aid from the clergy was without precedent; but under
Henry III the clergy paid a sixteenth in 1226, a tenth in
1264, and twentieths in 1267 and 1271. The King also
benefited in some degree from the Papal taxation.
The success of Henry III in thus extracting money from
the clergy when John had failed was mainly due to the
support of the Popes. Honorius III even interfered in
1217 concerning a tax on temporalities when a carucage
was levied to raise money for the war, the Pope writing to
Guala to urge bishops and prelates to make an aid juxta
facilitates suas to be paid to the Legate. At the request of
the King, Honorius sent letters in 1225 ordering the clergy
to pay a sixteenth ;* in 1244 Innocent IV urged the prelates
to grant an aid,3 and in 1250 he granted the King a tenth
for three years for his Crusade 4 extending the grant for
another two years in 1254; while in the following year
Alexander IV commuted the King's vow to go to the Holy
Land into a vow to invade Sicily.5 In 1266 Clement IV"
granted a tenth on spiritualities and temporalities of the
clergy, with the exception of certain religious Orders,6 for
three years to which was added a twentieth in 1267 7 under
the special supervision of the Legate Ottobono for the re-
storation of the kingdom.
On four occasions, viz. in 1254, 1264, 1267, and 1269,
the King sought a grant from the clergy without previous
1 i.e. in 1216, by order of the Lateran Council, 1229 (on the laity too, but
they refused to contribute), 1240, 1246, 1247, 1252-3, &c.
*	Col. Papal Letters, p. 100, 3 Non.Feb. 1225, and p. 105, 3 Kal. Feb. 1226 5
Ann. Man. (Wykes), iv. 67, and (Worcester) iv. 419, and (Dunstaple) iii. 93.
3 Chron. Maj\ iv. 363-5.	4 Ann. Mon. (Osney), iv. 107.
5 Chiron* Maj. v. 520.
*	CaL Papal Letters, 432 ; Reg. Walter Bronescombe 1257-12809 p. 53 5 Reg.
Walter Giffard, Archbishop of York, 1266-1279, p. ioq.
7 Lunt, The Consent of English Lower Clergy, pp. 158-9.

